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The simultaneous occurrence of a lunar halo and corona
is not such a rare& observed phenomenon as taliat of a
solar halo and corona, for the brilliance of the sun is
adrerse to frequent observation of the solar corona. The
following note appeared in Meteorological Office Circular.’
(London) 21, February 26, 191S, page 3:
Capt. C. J. F. Cave writes from Btonehengc: “A halo and a corona
around the moon were visible here at 11 p. m. on February 21. Rippled
clouds had come up from the northwest about 8:15 p. m. and the beginning of a halo had been seen when they reached the neiyhborhoorl’of
the moon; before 7 3 0 the rippled appearance had dissppmred. Init the
sky was covered with a thin sheet or’ cirro strat.us, through a hich the
brighter stars could be seen; a rery st.rikinghalo was virible from this
time till 11 p. m. About this time a corona also became visililc, t?\o
red rinq being seen. Almost at the same time art of the lxilo w i a
hiddenhy 1 0 s clouds, and in a few niiiiiitm these c h x l over, anal Imth
halo antl corona disappeared. Tho phenomunon was very Ntrikiiig and
must be very rare; two thin cloud sheet9 are necesssry for itr proaliiction; the u per one must be sufficiently thin to allow cnough light *a
p m throu$ to roduce a corona, xiid the loner sheet must lie thiri
enough not to his, the halo: nioreover the moon must be of sulficimrt
age to be bright eiiough for the phenomenon to be seeii.’’

Capt. Care’s conclusion does not seem to ;ipply
in two recent observations of mine. At College St,ution, Tes., September 18, 1915, I made the following
nobe: “At 10 . m. [YDth Meridian ‘Sumnier’ time] t,lrcre
was a colored, arge, double corona (due to the wat,er-drop
A.Cu. clouds), a fine, unbroken lialo (due to the snow
falling from the A.Cu.1, and an annulus (due to the raindrops formed from the melting snow).” -On Fckruary
12, 1919, a t Washington, D. C., I hare this n0t.e: “At
10:30 [p. m. 75th Meridian Time] tho high clouds [Ci.St..
and Ci.Cu.1 hac1 thinned appreciably and t,he halo had
beconic bright colored. There was a corona (singlo ring,
radius about 3”) a t the same t.ime.” In this case., also,
the water-drop cloucls .seem to have been above or in the
fdling snow which produced the halo, for the t.esture of
t,he Ci.Cu. elements of t,he general cloud sheet were indistinct. I n both cases the moon was two days before lull.
Thus, it seems that another espla.nat.ion for the simultaneous occurrence of halo and corona is, t,liat the halo
forms in a sheet of snow which is fallin out of, or through,
clouds of (undoubtedly undercoole ) water drops, or
spheres of clear ice,3 and that when an annulus is observed
with a halo, there is every reason to believe that tho
falling snow crystals which make up the CiSt. sheet are
reaching a level where they are melting int.0 fine raindrops.
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LUNAB HALO AND PABASELENIC CIBCLE OBSEBVED AT
COLONY, -0.

Through the official in charge at Cheyenne, Wyo., Mr.
Cola W. Shepard, Cooperative Observer, reports that a
lunar halo- and a araselenic circle were observed at
Colony, Wyo., on Jpanuary 10, 1919. Both circles were
complete and very distinct. They were brightest at.
m.,>ut had been visiblc for some time before
this,- T . R. c f .
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I The British Yeteorologicnl OWce Circular Is primarily o mefm of communication
lietween the office ond observers. It is an octavo leaflet of 4 pp. issued monthly since
June 1916
:Ci C h Simpson Coronse and Irldemnt Clouds Quart. Jour. Roy. Met. Yoc.,
Oct., h a , ~ O I .3s; a h recent dlscusslons in gymodps Yet. Mag., 1917, vo~.52, by
Simpson, pp. 1;-18, and E. C. Barton, pp. 31-32.
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Seciion 1. Introd.ue:ion .-The comparison of anemometcrv has occupied considerable attent.ion especially
since the rapid development of neronautics, and the
accuracy of the ordinary inst,rument.s is fair1
known. There has, however, been occasional di culty
in correlat.ing test,s and calibrations made under the
cont,rolled conditions of the *.wind tunnel” or the
“wliirling table,” wit,h the practical usage of t,he instmrneiits in fluctuating open-air conditions. The
electrical or ”hot-wire” anemomet.er and the kat&
t.hermomctcr as nu nnenionieter do not appear yet
to h a w rcccirecl t,he est eusive application for which
the-y are npparentrly fit.tet1, . and rery little attention
seems t.o have been directed townrd their adaptation
for use under open-air condit,ions.
It is the oh’ect of these notcs to discuss some observat,ions of posaiL1c iiit.ercst. in this connection, which were
t.nken at. Father Point Esperimentnl Station in Soptember
nntl C)ct.ohcr, 1917, during the acoustic surregs of Dr.
L. I-. King. JIctcorologicti! oliserrations !were required
in order that tho inilucnce of ntinosplieric structure on
t,hc propngiitiou nt’ sound m i 4 t 8be studied, and t,luough
tlic kind pcrniission of Sir Preclerick St.upart, clirector
of t,he Dominion mebcorologicnl bureau, hlr. J. Patterson
OF t,liat depart,nient joined Ur. King’s >arty and brought
mit,lihim n supply of standard metcoro ogical inst.ruments
antl accessories. I t w:is in rissocintion with 3lr. Patterson
a t this time thtit the present writer became int.erested
in t.hcse instrunirnts.
The hot-wirc anem.onieter tests were made a t the su
gestion of Dr. King, with his recent.ly developed portab e
ou t-fit which hail been brought down to the esperimental
stat.ion.
The knt.a-t.lieriiiometer was in use by the writer for
sonie humiilit,y iiivest.igat,ions, and wlien t.his opportunity
present.ed it.self i t was thought of interest to test the
clainis of the designers with relerence to its application
as an anemometer.
It should be pointed out that these notes are the rosult
of observations incidental to another investi a.tlon and
consequently they are soiiiewhat incomplete, ut as the
comparisons were not cont.inued it was thought that
the were of sufficient iiiterost to he recorded wnth this
exp anation.
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* These unws wore made in c.mncclion with work wformed under,the Bus ices Of
the Honoriry Advisory Cduncil for Scicnlilic an1 In.hustrh1 Reserrch 1u :f+lV3&, who
very kindl g ~ v cpc,!psion lor their pii!>licdlion
I >ee 1..
King, The linesr liol-\\ire rnicniorn~lerand Its ;Ippllc$lOnS In tP.ehnkd
physics,’’ Jour. ].’rank. Inst. J3n. 1Yl’i pp. 1-25 where 3 complete llst of referenear la
p i h . Also J. S. G . Thomk 8*hat-<\ire Andrnometrg ’’ Sci. Am. Sup., Feb 15
1919, (pp. 1%-1Oi!: and T. s.’Taplor. ‘‘-4 new typo of hot-wire mcnwmeter,~~‘abaf
I’h s. IW-. (2nd her.) mi’i FcIJ.lllY (pp. 146-147j.
ZJfZill, Griflith and Y l x z “T11humhwrcnwnt of rhr rstc of heat-lmsat bodv tempel&
ture by convection, radiation, and ovapor~tioii,”Hul. Trans. Roy. Zoe. L i d o n , B.,

b.

,207, p. 201 11915)
a TIN mteroloqcai olemalions 3re discus& bv Mr. J. Patterson and the present
writer In sertiog of J..r. 1.. V. liinfs Report to’the H~mnororyAdvjsury Council ob
Ecientiuc and Industrial ;&search, on * * ‘I’he ncuustic efficlency of fog-swhdhg, Father
Point experlmnts, 1917.
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